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Improved Grain :j

Conditions Are

Found in State

Rain Trove of Grrt Benefit
in Nearly All Section! of

State Fruit Prospect!
Remain Favorable.

Federal Survey
of Livestock'

Movements Plan

Bureau of Markets and Crop
Estimates Contemplate Kx

paneling Service to Give

More Statistics.

r i
week last rear, rolleaisa sre lhe per.
turn for ibis week a as la-- l. with per- -
reaiagee of raee.se sheaa Itit week as
cam fared ailk Ibis week Isst year:

.Ideal Msy II
New York ....II.IH. II ll
I'hirstai SJS8ts.se lititit.oe
pkilsdslpkia ... meet t ti
IWuiea tttt aitete.Mt
Kansas I'll ... Il HT.ttt lltnt.ee
San rrsariar , II I it tas te
t'leveltas) ... , Till tt.ltll
Pel roll unite j.ititl Angeles ... IT. t e 11 tit.
Minneapolis .,, Sl.ltl let 47.7M
rineinr.su 44.14 4 4

New orletn ,, IT 474. 41, Ttl,
Ailanl SI l. tl.ltl.lt
Hlehmnad 14 tit ttt 87.444.
OMAHA S!..s Sl.ttl.
ni.rrii iTt, ii.it.
Pardeed, Or. . ltssl.se T,ll,e
S..III. 24 Ttl. IS. III. eat
Mllwsukes ,,,, ll tll.es It otl to
lienver :i.il. Jl.l4l.tn
lisilss II l," ;i.t.te
Oklshema !. iT.lsi.t
Houston lt.lll.ee it.sej.on,
lwlevtlla t2.17S.oaa 42,
Il'rmlnghsm ... IT 114 II.
Wsshiag'tR.D.C. IT.IT4," IS.ItMOS
Ntth.llle Jl,t I4.S7S.SSS
Hi. I'sul Il.tll. II.I7.
Memphl 4.4I.B l.lT."S
Indianapolis ... 4.4. 14 4T 0

Ssll Lsk City. MM. eat lllll.Mt
Columbus It til to 14 24."
Fort Worth ... I.2I.0 S.ltl.O
Wlehlla l.ltl.OOS lo.lll.Dne
Osklsnd 1.I77. 17.117. so

Provldenra 4t2." iipi.""
Pes Moines ... 411.10 1. 711.00
Rochester 7.7. I.TI 0

(Wlvesten .. .. 4 414. S ."
Norfolk .. ... t.llo.B l.ssi.ene
Akron 8.22MO S, 141. no

Clous City 4.711.00 1.441,100

Total V. A. . I.SIO.IIS.tOt I, III. 101,040

CHICAGO CLOS1NO PRICES.

By TJpdlk Ortln Co P 2 27. June I
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Strawberry Ihertc a k Fresh
strawberry thortcake will b greeted
with enthusiasm by any family. The
following recipe for the cike is high'
ly recommended.

2 e. flour, 4 t. B. P., 2 t. sugar. 3--4

L salt, e. shortening, about 34 c.
milk. Mix like baking powder bi
cuit dough. Divide the dough into 2

equal part. Shape one to fit
shallow buttered tin. Bruih the top
ot the dough with melted butter,
shape and place the second portion
over the firtt. Bake in hot oven 20
minutes. Split. Tut crushed and
iwertrnrd fruit on one half. Dace
the other half over it. More fruit and
poubly whipped cream may be
piacea on top ot the cane.

Spring houtecleaniiitr will have
more lasting effect if all members of
the household are taught to keep
their own things in order and to re-
turn all things about the house to
their proper place in good condition
alter using.

A bag of cotton flannel or other
soft material slipped over the broom
is excellent for cleaning ordinary
plastered and papered walls and
ceilings. Light overlapping strokes,
not heavy ones should be used. The
latter tend to rub in the dirt. Cotton
batting is good for cleaning the dir
tier places, such as over registers,
radiators and stoves.

Water and cleaning agents should
be used sparingly for they weaken
glue, paste or cement, and may spoil
finishes.

Culls

H the rooster is swatted
Then the eggs won't be rotted. .

Bread and milk makes a mightv
good bait for fly traps.

Betsy Ann wished for some canned stuff.
Out there wss none on the shelf:

So she learned the cold pack methods
now ens puts things up nerseir.

Says Alfalfa Alf: "It'n be an easy
matter to express a grasshopper's
fcelin s towards poisoned bran mash,
but the editor of this, here sheet
wouldn't dast print it."

The bsrberry takes the rust In spring,
from stunoie rusted spores.

And over fields ot growing grain
M rust infection pours.

And though the fields are red with rust
And yields of grsln are lams.

Some farmers say, "It's not bsrberry;"
They hold ths rain to blame.

But science finds ths rust Is worst,
The proof Is quits complete,

When bushes of ths bsrberry
Ars grown near fields of wheat.
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By ALEXANDER DANA NOYES.
Oataaa IWs Leases W Ire,

New York, Juna 4. An event of
lartf Importance in last week s nnan
cial markets was undoubtedly (he rise
of sterling exchange to a new high
level (or the period. Having prac
tically reached. $fW in the lace ef
what seemed to have been sales of
$100,000,000 British government
drafts on London to provide for pay
nient on the debt to our treasury,
completion of these remittances
naturally makes Wall Street moie
receptive to discussion of a nosiible
return to the normal parity ol --).no;t
at no very remote date.

Aside from this remarkable move
ment of exchange, financial markets
have been no more interesting nega
lively than positively. The great
strength of investment bond prices,
at a fraction below the season's
highest, and with U the war loans
simultaneously crossing par, gave
evidence alike of the continuing res-

ervoir of investment capital, of the
markets belief in continued easy
money and of financial indifference
to the cogressional performances
with the soldiers bonus bill.

ruelle No4 Belling.
On lbs slock market It was plain enough

Isst week thst If ths real Investing pub.
n waa not buvins:. It waa at any rats
not selling which gsva ths manipulators
and ths srmy of epertstors. Urge snd
small, their opportunity. Tho resultsnt
mors or less artificial movement of prices
did not follow the news. Neither ths an-

nouncement of the railway labor board's

rlsion In ths Southsrn Psrlfla snd Reed-

ing suits, nor yet ths y stssl
msrger announcemsnt, seemed reslly to

ths speculators. With ihem, ths
strsnglb and activity of given stocks

to be wholly dependent on ths
eass with wnirn msnipuiaiora couia con
trol" ths floating supply.

For lbs "steel merger" snnouncement.
tha stsgs bad been badly set. With sll
the wllllnsneaa at Wall atrsst to accept
ths predicted results of company amalga-
mate In ths wsy ef scononty and efficiency
tha nsturs of tha protracted negotiations
bas chilled enthuslssm.

A msrger from which ons company after
another has shown sagerness to escape,
cannot keep speculative Imagination In a
blaze. On top of this consideration, ths
questions and answer of Fridsy's Lock- -
wood committee hearing aoout ins casn
provision for tbs purpose of "making a
market" for ths nsw msrger stock, "so
thst ths Insider csn unlosd and ths out
sider load up," was a little too much like
exposing ths wires In a mystery show or
turning the light on ths conference at a
splrltuallstlo sesncs.

Expert to "HIS Snag."
It was doubtless a reminder of ths 221.- -

000,000 "syndicate fund" admlnletsred by
ths ingenious James R. Kesns and his
stock market trick box when ths new
United States Steel stock came on ths
market In 1101. That exploit was Im
mensely successful In exciting the outside
public, great and small. It msy yet be
so with ths Infsnt merger company which
Is presently to be christened, but the pre-
liminary Incidents bsvs not bssn of ths
kind to hslp It.

Thus fsr the negotiations over ins Ger
man foreign loan, under the auspices of
the bankers committee have proceeded so
smoothly and with such seeming cordial

by all parties to ths discus
sion, tnst It is only natural to look tor
what the markets call ths "hitting of a
snag." It was, however, a foregone con
clusion that Germany would coma to
terms at the eleventh hour regarding ths
May 21 ultimatum and the pending con
sideration of a foreign loan gave an easy
opportunity.It has also been manifest ever since ths
collisions of French and English opinion
at the Genoa conference, that the French
government would be more disposed then
before to tsks up In a conciliatory man-
ner the question of llmltlnr if not reducing
ths sum total of ths German payments.

Live Stock

Omaha, Juns S.
Receipts were: Csttle. Hogs. Shsep.

Official Monday J.Oil S.877 7,648
Official Tuesday 2.268 6,434 104
Official Wednesday. .11.022 12.212 2,164
Official Thursday.... 4.227 14.891 4.413
Official Friday 2.027 12.727 7.96S
Estimate Saturday.. 200 7.600 277
Six days this week..S0,8S8 43,261 24.064
Same days Isst wk. 29,094 49,730 26.060
same days 2 w's a o 27.571 61,601 32,533
Same days 2 w's a'o 21,712 61.645 40.242
Same days year sgo 28,088 44.417 20,501

Receipts snd dlaDosltlon of livestock at
ths Union stockyarda, Omaha, Neb., for
it nours ending at a p m., Juns 3, 1222

RECEIPTS CARLOTS.
Cattle Hogs Sheep H'h's.

Mo. Pacific' Ry. 2
Union Pacific R. R. 21

ft N W Ry east . . 4
ft N W Ry west.. 61
St P, M ft O Ry.. 8
B ft Q Ry east.. 1
B ft Q Ry .west 16
R 1 ft P, west. . 3

With the County Agents

Lincoln. Improved conditions of
mull grain, general completion of

corn planting and cultivation and tat
itfactory toil and moisture condition
with the exception ol a lew norm
rrnlral counties, are reported in the
Nebraska crop summary issued by
the federal and itate bureaus of mar-
ket and crop estimate. The alfalfa
barvet aUo it under way, according
to the summary.

"Winter wheat ha improved, but
cannot recover completely from the
damage caused by the previoui dry,
unfavorable conditions," fays the re-

port. "Present indication point to
an average yield in production. The
crop it heading throughout the east-
ern two-thir- d of the wheat belt, and
the present moisture supply ts sufli
cient to finish the crop, as dry weath-
er it preferable during the last two
weeks of the tilling period.

Ralnt Beneficial
Spring grain have made marked

improvement since the recent rains,
continue! the report, and present
prospect are highly favorable, except
in a few of the northeastern coun-
ties. Boyd. Holt, western Knox and
Keya Paha counties of north cen
tral Nebraska are still in need ot
moisture, according to the summary,

ihe planting ot corn is complet
ed and cultivation is in progress in
the southeastern quarter of the state,"
continues the report. "Some of the
counties have larger acreages than
anticipated, due to the abandoned
winter wheat. The crop is advanced
fully as far as it was a year ago this
date,"

'Reporting other conditions, the
summary adds:

"The fruit prospects remain very
favorable, comments from most
counties indicating conditions among
the best experienced.

"The condition of potatoes, also,
is satisfactory, and plans are being
made for the marketing of the early
commercial crops. Sugar' beets were
somewhat injured by high winds pre-
vious to the recent rain.

"The harvest of the first crop of
alfalfa started early in the week. The
crop ranges trom tair to excellent
and averages considerably better
than the first crop of last season."

Com Field Harrowing

Urged by State School

Lincoln Free use of the harrow
in the corn fields at the present time
is one of the best, cheapest and most
efficient ways of cultivating corn, as
frequent harrowing at planting time
and until the corn is several inches
high, will save later work with the
cultivator, advises the Nebraska ag-

ricultural college.
"A two-ye- ar test on three adjoin-

ing fields at the college, the first of
which received clean cultivation, the
second Scraped with a hoe to keep
down all weeds, the soil being un-

disturbed, and the third' unculti-
vated, showed that keeping the
fields free of weeds is the big rea-
son for cultivation," says the college.

"The average yields for the two
year's test were: Cleanly cultivated,
65 bushels; scraped, 61 bushels, and
uncultivated and weedy, 11 bushels
per acre.

"If three cultivations clean out the
weeds in good shape later cultiva-t'on-s

pr pulling a mower wheel or
other implement through the corn
tow""is not likely to increase the yield.
Cultivation, aside from killing weeds,
is of value in aerating the soil,"
putting the surface in shape to catch
precipitation and for various other
reasons."

Farmers' Union Notes

Irvlnitton Trie quarterly convention of
the Douglas County Farmers union will
he held in the Farmers union hall here

".Tune 8. A free lunch will be served at
noon to the delegates and visiting mem-
ber!, and the business session will be held
In the afternoon. Arrangements wilt be
made at this meeting tor the big annual

.county picnio to be held In August.

Plcnte at tautsTllle.
The annual picnic of Iouls-vlll- e

Local No. 1334 of the Farmers union
Will he hM ,, hrnh nt TM III
south of Louisville on June 10. C. J.
Osborn, president of the state union, and
Ben L. Peters, manager of the Farmers
Union Insurance company of
Nebraska, will be the speakers. This local
has a wide reputation for its successful
picnics, the attendance usually being up-
ward of 609 persons. A. J. Dietrich la
president .and Henry H. Ragoss la secre-
tary of this local.

w liquidate Insurance Body.

County Farmers' Mutual Insurance com- -
.anv h.v. wa.aiI in lint,Mat Ih. .fl.!..

v, imi .o.muiiiuii mm uiaumiu. ini, im

a strong Farmers union county. Ben U
Patefs, manager of the Farmers' Union

. Insurance Company of Ne-

braska, was Invited to attend the meeting
at which this action was taken and pre-
sent the plan of the Farmers' union com-
pany. While here he appointed several
additional agents in tnis county, a large
number ot policies expired In the local
company on June 1, and many of the
farmer did not wish to renew them.

Mevator Makes Profit.
Wolbach The elevator operated by the

Farmers' Union association
at this place made a profit of $1,275 In
the first flya months of this year, accord-
ing to the audit of the books just com-

pleted. The association also onerat-- s a
general stora which made a smalT profit In
the first five months of this year. Under
a separate corporation tne larmers or tnis
cornmunur a nmmeijwhich paid a divided on Its 111 business.

Otbeta at at. Edward.
St. Sdward A large Farmers union

meeting In the country north of here waa. j a.- - DMiM, r T -r.

By CHARLES D. MICHAELS.
Ilatahe Hew leases) M Ire.

Chicago, June 4 lit vrlopmrnts in

lhe grain UIe of late have largely
fsvorrd s lowering of values, am!
prices at lhe rWi un Saturday ere
ihe lnvet of the crk, as well as
the lowest far mouths, with tha
trade greatly tliicouraged and ttn-pot- rd

to IauIc for still lower prices,
with the $1 level on wheat looming
for July,

Harvesting on winter wheat has
rommrnced and will be on the Utter
part of this week in southern Kan-ta- t,

Oklahoma, southern Mitsouri,
Illinois and Indians, harvesting in
Ihe northerly and ihe southern parts
of the winter wheat sections coming
in at about the same time. I'ronprcts
generally are good, although there
are chinch hugs in Illinois, Indians
and Ohio a iiitial. Red rust it re-

ported in all thrie states, as well ai
in eastern Kama, but no serious
damage has resulted.

aparS Hue Tharsdar.
Ths gavsrnment report a m he aut en

Thurtdsy st li lt, Vi'sshmgton time,
which Is ths same ss t'hlrago dsyllthl

tot. t0 to 42. set, bushel winter wheat
end ito.soo.eoo io isn,uuo,vv nusn-i- s

spring whrst, snd estmating on the low-

est would show tll.eon.A bushels of all
wheat rnmrared wltb 714 oot.Oni) bushel
harveated last year. Winter wht Is to
lnrrese ll.ft0t.06S to 21. 000,000 bushel
oer last month.

Ths only unfsvnrsble crop reports ra
from Oermanir and francs, the condi
tion In the latter being SI and inges-
tions ar (or a smaller yield tbsn last
rear.

rk& k . Iu.am a . rw tiMClsh and
th disposition on th pnrt of the msjorl-- y

of traders Is to loon for SI wheat
eventually, unless something drastic hsp-pe-

to ths crop hers or In Europe. Threr
Is a crop scare every year, and this sea
son Is not likely to r free from one la

i . J Tk. afar In WlnteV

whest may help" ths market temporarily.

lale that bulges ars not espected to be of
especial bresdth or or long oureuon, im
ths disposition Is In sell sll grains on

Traders look for esrry- -
sharp adsnces., , .,-- 1. -- ...n. k. he I IT, -

portsnt factor, snd this la against bull
movements.

Tt, i.kiM-- n market needs a arsst In
crease In buying power, which It Is not
. 1. i . ..,- - .,i.(Ih. At nnm orliavir -- . wiiu- -, " " -

until there I a better ehow for buyers In

general snd something radically numsn
to Indues tnem io iaa noin.

Food Index Again Lower
H a A m t rm V Food Index number, based

on the wholesale prices per pound of thir
e srtlcies used lor loon, is f" i"

n.,in with 12 tt last week and SI.
for ths week ending June 2, 1911.' This
week number shows a loss of 1 per nt
front Isst week, but a gain of 11 1 psr
cent over ths like week of Isst year.

Increased.
Raw sugar, refined sugar, coffee', cotton- -

..... Mil rice, live sheep. Drown

sheetings. O. delaine wool, O. halfblood
wool, baste pig Iron, lead, tin, spelter.

Decreased.
Plonr. red wheat, spring wheat, ern,

barley, rye flour, corn flour, ahort ribs,
butter, eggs, potstoes, live hogs, live
lambs. Pacific hops, cotton, gray goods,
linseed oil, Chic, stsel scrap. Chic cast
iron.

NOW SHOWING

"Queen of
the Turf"

A thrilling- - race
horse photoplay

Lever of the great outdoors
will want to aee

JACK HOLT and
BgBE DANIELS in
"North of the

Rio Grande"
"

SHOWS AT
tl A. M-- 1, 3, 5, 7 and t P. M.

ALL WEEK

"The Green
Temptation"

featuring
BETTY COMPTON,

THEODORE KOSLOFF and

MAHLON HAMILTON

Dance- - Thrills Romance
Also

LLOYD HAMILTON
in "Poor Boy"

A comedy with, a hundred laughs

ORPHEUM
ALL THIS WEEK

The Great Racing Play

"The

Hottentot"
The Hottentot Is a Horse

A Laugh Every Minute

FRANK LYONS
In a Great Role

See The Races
Then See This Play

MATINEES 2:18
Tues.Thn.-Sat.-28-55- c

Every Nile, 28

Omaha, June J,
Liverpool and Canadian market

were closed today on account of
Whitsuntide holiday in England.
Argentine markets were sharply low

i er and advices stated that foreign
demand was not so good, foreign

j advices generally were of a beans
i trend and this was reflected in
general weakness in our markets.
Trices of all grams taking a down
ward slant with July wheat in Chi
rago leading the decline. The large
stocks ol wheat in that market coir
trihuted largely to this heaviness,

Omaha receipts totalled 189 cars of
all kinds of grains and consisting of
1U cars of wheat, 157 can of corn
and 22 cars of other grains.
compared with a total of 202 cars
last year. Total shipments, 147 cars,
principally corn, as against 176 cars
a year ago.

Cash wheat in the local market
was heavy in sympathy with the
weakness in outside markets and
the limiteri nffi-rinu- e rhanse-r- f hands

,w . i ' a iw -- v i , vuiii ,u(n eivwiy.
Kye was quoted 3 to 4 cents lower,
uaney was 1 to i cents lower,

WHEAT.
Kb. I hard winter: I car 7S per cent

dark), II JO: I cars, II 17.
No, t hard winter: l car, tl.lt; t ear

7T per rent dark, smutty), 11,11; 1 car
ipmuiiyi, fi.is.

No. s yedow hard: 1 rar. II. IT.
No. t yellow hard: 1 rar, 11.14.

COIIN.
No. 1 while: t-- t rar. lie.
No. 1 whits: s csrs. Sir: I rar (shippers'

weigu-s-
- sic: i csrs, HHf.

No. I yellow: 1 car (shippers' weights),
3c; i cars, sic.
No. I yellow: 1 csrs. Sic.
No. S yellow: 1 car (special billing)

Bjtc; cars, e:to.
No. 4 yellow: 1 csrs. lliie.
No. 1 mixed: 1 csr, tUc.
No. S mixed: csrs, 63 4c; I ears (ship.

pers weigmsj, iit.OATS.
No. S while: 1 car, MKc.
No. S whits: 1 car, lnc; 1 ear (special

billing), tic.No. 4 whits: 1 csr (heavy), Ht; I
cars, sitsc; i- - car, si,

Sample whits: 1 car. SlVic
. RYE.

cample: 1 car. STc
BARLET.

No. 4: car, Sir.
OMAHA RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS,

(Carlota.)
Week Tear

Receipts Tfday. Ago. Ago.
Wheat .. 10 IS 41
Corn ..lit ".I 1ST
Oats .. 14 22
live .. 1 4

Barley s
shipments.Wheat .. ts 123 101

Corn ..10 122 S7
Oat .. 22 44
Rye 1&

j'.arley 11
CHICAGO RECEIPTS.

Week Tear
Csrlots Todsy. Ago. Ago.

Wheat 2: 4ft 1

Corn 261 271 73S
Oats 8 117 241

- KANSAS CITY RECEIPTS.
Week Tear

Carlots Today. Ago. Ago,
Ulicat lie lit 17S
Corn 103 SI IS
Oats l 12

ST. LOUIS RECEIPTS.
Week Tear

Carlots- - Today. Ago. Ago.
Wiieat M '1 70
Corn 10s SB 4!
rat 60 51 22
Ni iRTH WESTERN WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Week Year
Carlott Today. Ago. Ago.

Minneapolis 12 1' 158
Puluth 28 30 84

Winnipeg 210 272

Omaha Produce

ed hv the state of Nebraska, de
partment of agriculture, bureau ol mar
kets ana marr.eung:

LIVE POULTRY.
Broilers S0.400.42 IO.450IO.SO
Hens, light 18W .229 .24
Hens, heavy 10 .22 .220 ,.2S
Cocks .lit .IS .154) .IS
Ducks . .l&W .19

DRESSED POULTRT,
Broilers ... .S
Hens . . .279 .28
Cocks . . .16 .20
Ducks . C2S

EOGS.
Select 25 .27
No. 1 23 .24
No. 2 21 .22
Cracks 20 .21
Case count,

per case, S.O0t.5O.
BUTTER.

Creamery, prints 22 .27
Creamery, tub 31 .24
Country, best 23 .25 .25 .20
Country, common .17 .23 .18 .24
Butter fat,

station price... .26 .28
HAY.

Prairie No. 1 upland 12.5013.S0
Prairie, No. 2 upland 10.60ell.6O
Prairie, No. 2 upland 7.00 S.OS
Prairie, No. 1 midland 11.5012.t0
Prairie, No. 2 midland S.5010.50
Prairie, No. 3 midland 7.00 8.00
Prairie, No. 1 lowland 8.0010.00
Prairie, No. 2 loyland. . 7.00 8.00
mania, wnoice . "22.00&I24.00
Alfalfa. No. 1 12.00 21.00
Alfalfa, standard. 16.00 17.00
Alfalfa, No. 2.... 12.00 14.00
Alfalfa, No. 2. 10.00 11.00

STRAW.
Oat ft HflAtl AA
Wneat 7.00 2.00

HIDES AND WOOL.
Beef hides: Green salted No. 1, per lb..
7c; green salted No. 2. per lb 5clgreen hides No. 1 per lb.,4lic; greert

per io., jibmc; green salted,old stock, per lb., 2 3c; green salted bullhides No. 1, per lb., 4c; green calted bullbides No. 2, per lb., 3c.
Horse hides: Large, each, S3.00; medium,each, S2.50; small, each, 12.00; pony and

glues, each, S1.001.25.
Sheep pelts: Green sslted, as to sizeand wool, esch. 75cll 00
Wool: Choice fine snd nee th

2732c; medium and blood. per lb. 26
30c; low and per lb., 1822c:turry wool, per lb., 12i7c.

kuits.Bananas, per lb.. 77"4c.
Oranges: Size 21S and larger, 15.76

8.00; also 250. 8.008.60; slzs. 288. 27.00
8.50; sise 324, 6.507.60
S Jj6mon": Bo' cco"llnr to sizs. 16.60

t?1 Crte' "eonllna to size,90.011 7.00.
Apples: Winesap, according to size and

grace. iz.754.0; Ben Davis, according.10 mm grHae, sj.vu; newton nppins,according to size and grade. 19 fin
Strawberries: Crata 24 quart boxes, 11.25

Figs: 24 packages. 8 ounzes, 12.26.
Figs: Bulk, per lb., 1616c.
Pineapples: Cuban, according to sice,

13.60 5.60.
Cherries: California, S lb. boxes, 24.00

V l.ov.
VEGETABLES.

Potatoes: New No. I. per lb.. 34 4c
new, No. 2, per lb., 3c; Western. Neb.. No.
I, per cut., 1.762.25; Wyoming russets

uu yeans, it. to; iaano wnttes, wo. 1,
per CWt, S2.262.60: Red River Ohio No
1. per cwt., 2.252.50; Oregon netted

ems, per ewe, sz.zo..
Sweet potatoes: Per bushel, 11.76

1.00.
Celery: Dozen, 75c1.00.
Head lettuce: Crates. S3. 50; per dozen,

$1.001.60: leaf lettuce, per dozen, 30
40e.

Rubard: Home grown, per dozen, 40s.
Egg plant: Per dozen, 22.00.
Onions: Texss crystal wax, 45 lb., crates,

22.00; Texas yellow, 45 lb. crates, 22.60
2.00.

Cucumbers: Hot house, per dozen. 21.50:
Texss. per bushel basket, 1 dozen, 22.0
W .uv.

Cabbage: New, per lb.. 2H05e.
Tomatoes: Crates, S baskets, 16. 00 6. 00;

crates, 4 baskets, 12.76. 00.
Radishes: Per dozen, 1620c.
Carrots and Turnips: New, per dozen,

ti.ooei.2S.
Carrots, turnips and beets: Hampers.

12.00. '
Young onions: Homs grown, per dozen,

16620c.
Spinach: Home grown, per dozen, SO

75c.
Green peppers: Market baskets, 11.25.
Green and wax beans: Hampers, S2.50
3.00.
Parsley: Per dozen bunches, market

baskets. 7(c1.50.
Watermelons: Per lb.. 4c

PLANTS.
Cabbage: Box: 11.00. to
Tomatoes: Per box, II OS.

Pansy plants: Per box. It cents Mr
dozen. 1175.

wholesale prices of beef cuts are as
follows: No. 1 ribs. 1; No. 2 ribs. 18;
No. 2 ribs. 15c; No. 1 loins. 2tc: No. S loins
tSc; No. 2 loins. 20c: No. 1 rounds, 17Hc;
No. 2 rounds. 17c; No. 3 rounds. ISc: No.

chucks, ltttc: No. 2 chucks. 10c: No. 2
chucks, Hie: No. 1 plates, Sttc; No. 2
plates, ic; Ha a plates. 4c.

Chicago Poultry.
Chicago. June 2. Poultry Llva lower:

fowls, 22c; broilers, 3222c; roosters,
lta

Lincoln, Showing the change in

numbers of livestock from month to
month, on farms and the forecasting
of the important livestock movements,
are two of the new functions nrmg
considered in the new field of live-

stock reporting by the federal bureau
of markets and crop eitimates, ac-

cording 10 announcement by A. E.
Anderson. jNeoraiKa siauttician.

Consideration of plans looking to
ward thee reports came up at a re-

cent conference in Chicago, in. which
representatives of the bureau, farm
ers' organizations, shipping associa
tions and packers were present, Mr.
Anderson stated. Another confer-

ence will be held at Denver in the
near future, at which the plans are
expected to be perfected.

Changes in Farms.
"A nation-wid- e survey should be

made of the changes that are taking
place on farms from month to
month," Mr. Anderson commented.
This should viclude births, deaths.

losses, marketings, purchases and
animals' bred and periodical classif-
ications of the numbers on farms.
Such reports would expand experi-
mental work that has been carried
on in a limited way for three or four
years.

"Reports from 70.000 to 100.000
farms monthly would be received
under the plan, which would develop
a state index of changes at least for
the corn belt '

states, and possibly
eastern and southern states.

Report Stock Movements.
'In forecasting the important

movements of livestock, the reports
would include movement of feeder
cattle and lambs from the range
states to corn belt feed lots, the
movement from feed lots to market
and the movement into and out of
the eastern feed lots. They also
would include the forecasting and es
timating of the yearly lamb and calf
crop of the range states.

"Careful consideration also would
be given to the development of meth-
ods of reporting the fall and spring
pig crop of the corn belt. A pig
survey made through" the rural mail
carriers should be valuable in esti-

mating the pig production, and if it
proves satisfactory, a semi-yearl- y in-

quiry will be made through the same
source."

succeeded In draining off land that here-
tofore could not be used, sdvlses Mr.
Christie, r "A cut two feet deep and 1,100
feet long drained a swsmpy field that
could not be cultivated, while a ditch 700
feet long and three feet deep at another
farm brought five acres of otherwise
valueless land Into shape for crops."

A contact spray made up of a solution
of blaok leaf, or nicotine snlphate mixed
Into a gallon of soapy water, Is the onlymethod of destroying the plant lice thatInfests plum trees In Thayer county, ac-
cording to Mr. Christie.

Poultry raisers here believe that the
business may be greatly Improved In
Thayer county by the employment of
more methods In the care and
housing of the flocks. It has been sug-
gested by local poultry experts that goodresults may be obtained in Increased egg
production by feeding a dry mash com-
posed of bran, shorts, ground oats, groundcorn and beef scraps In equal parts. In
an open hopper In the poultry houses. A
number of farmers are Improving their
housing facilities by making the build-
ings warm and dry. This also Is calcu-
lated to help egg production.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
Blair The McCarthy Pig club Is one of

the most active organizations of Its kind
in the state, according to Carl A. Olson,
county agricultural agent, who declares
that the members are so enthusiastic that
they feature their activities by giving en-
tertainments from time to time.

MADISON COUNTY.
Battle n will be repre-

sented In the egg exhibit at the annual
poultry field day at the state universityon June 15. The exhibit will be divided
Into two- divisions, one open to all pou-
ltry raisers and the other open only to
those whose flocks are accredited. Grad-lng- s

will be made on both white and
Drown eggs.

Final arrangements teen mads for
the work of area tuberculin testing In
this county. Full time tests started May
2S and are expected to extend throughthe summer months. The work Is being
done under the direction of ths state
bureau of animal industry.

Reports received trom all parts of the
county indicate that (arm labor Is be-
coming more plentiful. In some vicini-
ties in Madison county It Is reported that
there are more men to be had than there
are jobs. A large number of men have
come Into the state In the past few weeks
to engage in (arm work. It Is reported.

Sterling Trine of Madison Is authorityfor the statement that seven stands of
tees will return as much cash value In
h'jney production as would a field
produce In oats at harvest time. This
calculation was made with rent deduc-
tion, lie says.

SAUNDERS COUNTY.
Wahoo The annual homemakers or

achievement meeting will be held June
IS. A big dinner and an entertaining
program have been arranged by ths pro-
moters of the affair.- - ,

The farm tour plans ars rapidly Hear-
ing completion. The start will be made
June 20, with a noon program and in-

spection at the farm of Ernest Hurst,
several miles southeast of Wahoo.

It Is estimated that the attendance at
these meetings was nearly 4,000. The
reels making up the (Dm, consist of
scenes of old settlers, livestock, field
crops, schools, boys' and girls' club work
snd good homes situated witnin toe con-

fines o( the county.
Since the Saunders county dim was

completed last December, it lias been
shewn to spectators more than 20 times.

SALINE COUNTY.
Crete. Msry Paraubek. who recently

was awarded first place In club activities
in Saline county, attributes her success
in sewing achievements to the direction
given her In club work during the year,
lhe states that prior to taking up the
:lul work she had had no Instruction in
sewing and did not know on which finger
to place her thimble.

At a recent meeting of the Saline
county club leaders the need of parlia-
mentary practice, methods of organising
clubs, methods of presenting club work,
individual and team Judging and demon-
strations snd club reports were among
ths subjects under discussion. .

FRONTIER COUNTY.
Stockville. The Frontier County Purs

Bred association will havs A. C Snellen-berg- er

at the farmers' picnic, Orafino,
June IS. to give a talk on pore-bre- d airea

Tha Frontier county farm bureau called
a meeting of school boards and patrons
st Stockville to discuss school building
snd equipment, teachers' wsges and tha
graduated scale, high school tuition and
way of preventing its going higher, ts

with teachers, course of study ;
who shall make It or amend !t.

Every school district ought to be
at this meeting. Mors csn b

dona by all working together thsa by
each district struggling along alone.

Tha "W. W. w." cooking ciuo nsa i
first lesson In demonstration. Before the
next meeting It will make caps and aprons
decorated with ths emblems of ths club.

Omaha Its Leased Wire.

Pittsburgh, Ta.. June 4. Suffer-

ing from a complication of diseases
believed to have been caused by a
slight injury sustained while on ship-
board, when she was returning from
her late European tour, Lillian Rus-

sell, the famous actress (Mrs. Alex-
ander P. Moore, in private life), is
in a critical condition at her home.

Miss Russell has been ill for sev-

eral days, but not until Friday did
her condition become alarming.

Alexander P. Moore, her husband,
is the publisher of the Pittsburgh
Leader.

Agricultural College
Sees Future in Beef

Lincoln "The fact that beef cat-

tle raising has been a losing propo-
sition in recent months does not
mean that it will continue to be so
for any great length of time, but to
try to make money raising beef cat
tle without using purebred sires is a
waste of time, even when better re
turns are in sight," opines the Uni
versity of Nebraska agricultural col-

lege.
"The butcher wants a steer that is

lowdown, square, compact, fat and
thick fleshed. He is the final judge
of block animals. Scrub sires rarely
produce such animals. While the
purebred sires produce steers that
are less rangy and with more meat
along the back and loins, that is
where the butcher wants it, which
enables him to sell his meat easily
to patrons who are willing to pay a
premium fcr such cuts.'

Trial of Texas Promoter
Is Nearing Completion

Houston, Tex., June 4. Attempts
to show that S. E. J. Cox, promoter
of the Cox Realization and other
companies with a paper capitaliza
tion of many millions, exaggerated
the number and value of filling sta-

tions were made by the government
today. Cox is being tried on a charge
of using the mails to defraud.

The trial will be resumed Tuesday
morning. The case may go to jury
next week.

From 23 states some 30 witnesses,
summoned by the government, have
testified on various angles of his three
enterprises. The trial Saturday ad-

journed with but three witnesses re-

maining to appear for .he prosecu-
tion.

Umbrella Ads Carried by
"Sandwich Girls in Paris

Paris, June 4. Sandwich women
are the latest visible evidence of
women's rights in Paris.

The difference is that the , pretty
young midinettes who have usurped
man's sphere in'the gutter, don't walk
in the gutter but on the sidewalk,
and instead of wearing "sandwiches"
they carry umbrellas.

On the umbrellas are printed the
advertising matter.

With Farm Bureaus

Red Cloud. Six lojang cuds to be award
ed to prise winners at the county (air are
on exhibition at the State Bank of Red
Cloud and the Service State bank at Bla-
den. The cups are to be awarded to win
ners among the Pis' and Calf clubs for
the best Duroc gilts, Poland gljts and
snortnorn neirers.

Achievement Contests.
Fremont. Achievement club contests

are to be staged in Fremont September
29 and 30, open to boys' and girls' clubs
from all parts of the state. The greater
number of contestants, however, are ex
pected to come from Dodge, Washington,
Douglas and Saunders counties.

Clubs Complete Tear.
Kearney. Six of the eight hot lunch

clubs started during the last school year
In rural schools, finished the season suc
cessfully, proving the praoticaMllty of
these clubs. Many such ciubs are predict-
ed among the schools next year.

17 Corn Tests.
Wahoo. Seventeen varieties of corn

have been planted in the variety test on
the Herman Hanks farm near Ithaca.
Another variety test will also be conduct-
ed this year on the Dewey Johnson farm
near Mead.

Livestock Tour.
Lexington. Members of tho county

Purebred Livestock Breeders' association
and the county Farm bureau made a tour
of all the prinicap livestock farms of the
county on Msy 28, visiting nearly two doz-
en farms.

" Test Seed Corn.
Laxington. George Wiedes, living In

Grant precinct, and M. Crouch, Ringgold
precinct, have been chosen by the com-

munity ta test out different types of seed
corn. At these places the rough and the
smooth type of seed picked from the same
cribs will be compared, together with oth-
er seed furnished by various' farmers in
the community. These plots will be
watched with much Interest next (all at
busking time.

Homemakers Day.
Wahoo. June IS is the time set for our

county schlevement day. or Homemakers"
day. Dinner will be served and a good
program la being planned (or ths day as
well as during the noon hour ' Every
woman In the county, whether a mem-
ber of a group or not, should plan to come
In (or this day.

Test Cattle.
Wahoo. Over 500 herds of cattle have

been tested since the beginning of the
tuberculosis ersdicatlon campaign a little
over a year ago. Aside from the scstter--in-g

herds tested, Lesbara. Marietta and
Pohocco precincts base been entirely cov-

ered. Eight or 10 men in each precinct,
however, refuaed to test. The work has
been delayed somewhat the last few weeks
due to ths fact that federal funds for pay-U- ig

indemnities were exhausted. Another
appropriation has now 'been secured and
work will start In Cedar precinct this
week.

Farm Account School.
Walthlll. B. L Taylor of the extenaion

service, college sf agriculture, will be In
ths county the evening ot June S. Mr. I
Taylor will conduct a meeting 'and Illu-
strate methods ot keeping accurate farm
business accounts at the Farm bureau of-
fice that evening. Anyone Interested or
who wants some special help In develop-
ing such a business record. Is Invited to
be present.-

Total receipts .... 8 lis' DISPOSITION HEAD
Cattls. Hogs.

Armour Co. ...7 1903
Cudahy Packing Co 2291
Dold Packing Co 927
Morris Packing Co 1342
Swift ft Co 1485
J. W. Murphy 1891
Cudahy (or Kan City

Total 10059

Kansas City Orala.
Kansas City, Mo., Juns 2. Whest July,

St.OlHi September, 11.01; December,
"corn July. S8ci September, S8e;
December, SSc.

fit Louis Orala.
St. Louis. June 2. Wheat July, 11.12;

September. 11.12.
Corn July. tle; September, 42

82c.
Osts July, 28 c.

Minneapolis Flour.
Minneapolis. Minn., Juns 3. Flour Un-

changed to. lOo higher; family patents,
S7.8u07.85: shipments, 44.848 bbls.

Bran 117.60 11.00.

Weekly Failures
Business failures for th week ending

June 1 number 854, which compares with
410 last week, lit In the like week o(
1121. 100 In 1S20, St In ISIS and 152
In 1111.

Special
Weak of Juna to 11. Inclushrs.

Large Glaaa of Avaloa Grape Drink,
Two Largs Delicious Sugar Cookiss,
Chslcs of Special Ham or Cheese Sand-
wich ALL FOR 10c

ALL SIX RESTAURANTS

IIAMILTOn THEATER
Monday and Tuesday

JACKIE COOGAN

"MYBOY"

rasa
This Week Ending Friday

STEWART EDWARD WHITE'S
Famous Novsl

"The Gray Dawn"

Today
Tomorrow
Wednesday

NORMA TALMADGE
in "The Safety Curtain"

Constance Talmidge Thurs.,
in "A Pair of Silk ' Fri.,

Stockings" Sat.

FOUR BARDS
Continuous Dally, Starting at 1 P. M.

SKELLY-HE1- T REVUE

4 Othar Good Act 4
And a Splendid Photoplay

'Other Women's Clothes'
Mats. 30 Children 10c Evenings COc

Ak-Sar-B- en Field
OMAHA

Running Races
June 3-1- 7

General Admission $1.00,
plus tax, including seat in
Grand Stand.
Rsssrrsxi Seat, $1.50, Plus Tax

Including General Admission
Box Seat, $2.00, Plus Tax

' Including General Admission

Reserved Seats on Sale at
Beaten Drug Co.

Hotel Fontenelle
Stock Yards Restaurant

Six Rtees Etch Day
Rain or Shine

First Race 2:30 P. M.

FILLMORE COUNTY.
Geneva A culling campaign will be

conducted by the Fillmore county farm
bureau during July. Since poor layers
usually stop laying entirely or start to
molt In June or early July, It was decided
mat tbia was the best tims to taks un
ths work of culling, according to Les W.
Thompson, county extension agent. "If
culling is neglected until fall, the poor
layers will' then have a new crop ot
feathers, while the good hens, which
layed late Into the summer, will appear
faded and ragged," says Mr. Thompson,
"and this may lead to the mistake of
selling the poor looking hen snd keeping
ths one with the new feathered falment."

Fillmore county poultry raisers have
sent out a warning against the "huckster
culler," an Individual who will work on
the basis of free culling provided he Is
given the culls. County Agent Thomp-
son states that this variety ot culler Is
not welcome In Fillmore county and poul-
try reisers should sccept only the ser-
vices of the official cullers recommended
by the fsrm bureau.

The first of a series of meetings in the
child welfare campaign was held In Fill-
more county this week, under the direc-
tion of Miss Atwood. nutrition specialist
in the extension service. Miss Atwood
plans to deliver six illustrated lecturea.
showing algns of malnutrition among- - un- -

children.

A large number of Fillmore countv
farmers are preparing

' to attend the an-
nual field day at the agricultural col-
lege,' June 15. A feature of this event
will be ths first Nebraska state egg show.
A number of trophies and ribbons will
be awarded at the ahow.

CASS COUNTY.
Weening Water Mrs. Rav Norris of

this city has a flock ot White Rocks
Which have made her a net profit of
I1.S3 per hen for the last six months.
For the period she has records which
showed that 16 hens layed a total of
10,782 eggs, for a total sales value of
1431.17. The exoense in feed was lfi.1.F,(V

leaving a net pront ot .169.J7. Mrs. Nor-
ris began to build up her flocks three
years ago, through the Cass county farm
bureau poultry demonstration. She now
has an accredited herd.

Large attendnncea at the dress-far- and
dress-makin- g demonstrationa held in the
county last week, are reported by I R.
Snipes, county extension agent. Despitebad roads and Inclement weather, mem-
bers of three clubs attended the meet- -
ng here; a dozen attended another Tues

day afternoon, and 35 were present at
meetings held Thursday and Friday at
Louisville.

Mr. Snipes Is endeavoring to stimu
late interest In women's clubs In t he
county and to that end haa prepared
several bulletins on clothing and dress-
making.

THURSTON COUNTY.
Wallhlll A meeting' to explain the

methods of keeping accurate farm busi-
ness accounts will be held In tho county
June 4, with E. L. Taylor of the extension
acrvice, to be present for administra-
tive purposes, according to M. E. Mus-to-

county agricultural agent.

JOHNSON COUNTY.
Tecumseh A ditch draining from 8

to SO acres of land on the farm of J.
L. Jobest, south of here. Is to be dammed
this summer to prevent soil wash, whleSi
is rapidly eating hack Into the banks.
It la estimated that the soil ssvlng to
be derived from this plan wlU add sev-
eral thousands of dollars In value to the
farm. The work was estimated and
planned by an assistant engineer from the
agricultural college.

Probably 100,000 hens will be kept on
Johnson county farms this summer,
which, st sn average of S4 eggs for four
months st 2 cents each, will return in-
come that would equal 1120.000, atates J.
F. Purbough, county axtension agent. "A
conservative estimate of the loss from
fertile eggs, until they reach the ulti-
mate consumer, would be at least 60 per
cent, or a loss to the farmers of 160,000,"
Mr. Purbough declarea in waging a cam-
paign for "fresh eggs, Infertile."

LANCASTER COUNTY.
Lincoln. Educational exhibits, demon-

strationa. lectures snd general field work
will make up the program of the annual
Poultry Field day. to be held at the agri-
cultural college June 15. Another feature
of the day will be the inauguration of the
first Nebraska egg show. Trophies and
ribbons will be swarded for winners In
ths various breeds.

THAYER COUNTY.
Hebron. Reports from half a dosea

fanners who last year certified their Kan-re- d
wheat ahow a aale of 3S.40S bushels of

wheat or Kherson No. 21 oats last year
market price, according to U C. Christie,
county extension agent, urging growers In
Thayer county to enlist In the certifica-
tion movement this year.

"Those growing or puithaaing certified
wheat or Hereon No. 21 oats last year
caa have their seed certified again this
year It they will make their application
at once and pay ths tea' for inspection."
adds Mr. Christie.

Following a visit to ths county by I. I).
Wood, extension aagineer, several

dams were constructed that have

Sheep.

277

277

Cattle Receipts. 300. head. All the cat
tle? that came in today were atockers and
feeders billed direct to yard traders, and
in the absence of supplies sll classea were
nominally steady. On the largest run In
three weeks, nearly 31,000 head, steers,
yearlings and lllht heifers are fully
steady with a week ago, while cows and
heavy heifers show losses of 26c or more.
Top on steers lor the week wss 18.90, a
new high mark for th year, and bulk of
the week' supply sold upward from 18.00.
Stocker and feeder supplies were light all
week and while demand was quiet, prices
neiu sieaay.

Quotations on cattls: Choice to prims
beeves, 8.408.75; good to choice beeves,
I8.0(IJ0; fair to good beeves, 17.669
8.00; common to fair beeves, t?.10Q7.80;
choice to prime yearlings. 7.107.60;
good to choice yearlings, 27.7591.40; fair
to good yearlings, 17.25t7.S6; common
fair yearlings, S4.75 07.25; choice to
prime heifers, S7.7698.25; good to choice
heifers. 7.007.75; fair to good heifers,
86.0097.00; choice to prime cows, 14.269
8.75: good to choice cows. 16.6096.26; fair
to good cows. 24.6096.60: common to fair
cows, tJ.uujfi.so; good to choice reeaers,
17.6098.00; (air to good feeders. 86.769
7.40; oommon to fair feeders, 74.0094.76;
good to cbolcs stockers. 27.4098.26; fair
to good stockers, 17.0097.60; common to
fair stockers, 16.15 9 4.85; stock heifers
14.6096.00: stock cows, I3.5095.2S; stock
caives, tB.suiirs.st: veai calves, iQ.toty
11.76; stock bulls, 16. 0097.00; bulls, stags,
etc.. 14.2597.00.

Hogs Receipts, 7.60 besd." Th mar-
ket was active Saturday at prices gen
erally fully stssdy, good dsmand being
notea ootn irom snippers and packers.cany sales were reported as weak to a
enads lower, but strength wss gained with
bulk of hogs moving fully stesdy with
some strength noted on occasional sales.
Light hogs sold st 110.209 10.26, with a
top price of S10.SO. Mixed loads. 11.859
10.16, and packing grades. 19.50910.00.
with extreme heavies mostly at 89.049
9.26. Bulk of sales wss 19.90910.25. The
market Is closing ths week 10916c lower
than a week ago.

HOGS.
No. Av. 8h. Pr. No. Av. Sh. Pr.
81. .210 70 10 IS SO. .118 10 20
14. .20 70 10 25 75.. 234 40 10 SO

61. .194 400 91 63. .301 220 10 SO
25. .255 80 10 06 64. .270 70 1 1
44.. 282 210 S 75 80. .286 70 s s
62. .201 110 S 86 65. .224 s so
35. .138 40 S 65

Sheen and Lambs Recelots. 277 hsari.
Fat lambs were In good demand all wsek
ruling steady to strong after one lower
session Mondsy. this decline was 26925c
which ts about the amount of decline for
the week. Bulk of lambs have eold with-
in the narrow range of 212.60912.00.
Spring lambs were In lighter supply this
week and on less sctlvs demsnd and dos-
ing the week 26060c lower, best oualltv
selling at 114 00 14.60, as against 114.60
rait. o a ween ago. sneep have ruled
mostly steady best light ewes selling up

17.40.
Quotations en sheen snd lambs: Fat

lambs, good to choice. 212.60912.26: fat
Iambs, fair to good. Sll. 1691160; spring
lambs. 112.00914.60: feeder lambs. 111.0
012.21: cull lambs. 29.00921.00: (at vear- -
Unas. 19.00011 10: fat wethers. II.649
9.00; fst ewes, light, 16.60 9 7.00; fat ewes.
neavy, tt.soei.eg.

Nsw York Dried Fruits.
New York. Juns 2. Evsnorated Annies
Scarce.

ot Omaha. The meeting was held under
'

the auspices of Fairvlew Local No. 161.
but members of neighboring locals and
ths general publio were Invited. Mr. Os-

born discussed the work of the Farmers'
ajnlotn. A musical program was put on
by ths young people of ths neighborhood.

Creamery Meeting.
Superior About J.090 people attended

the annual meeting of the stockholders of
tna Farmers Union Creamery company.
The principal speakers were C. J. Osborn.
president of ths Nebraska Farmers' union;
Olat Hanson, manager of the Equity
creamery at Orleans, and J. H. Frandsen

' at the Capper farm papers. Manager Nor- -
gSard's report showed a net profit of
aver 111,401 for the first four month of

Series at Testings.
St. Paul A series of tlvs Farmers

nnfsn meetings have been held In Howard
covnty by W. F. Dale ot University Place,
an arganiser for the State Farmers' union.
The serins waa arranged so that two or
mora locals came tegether for each meet-
ing. Rain and mnddy roads cat down the
attendance at soma of the meetings. C V.
Snoods, secretary ef the Howard County

. Farmers' an lea. scheduled ths meetings
, east aceomsaaied Mr. Dal.

Prunes Quiet.
Apricots Slow.
Peaches Stesdy.
Raisins Easy.

I
tha four-le- clover


